
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-The affirmnce of ie Mat
oi der would leave the door open for the consideration of 1
merits in determining questions of seeurity for costs, wl
shouhid not be. The present case may resuit in the Gerbc-
iieing mulet in1 costs, and tliey should have security for S0
Sample v. MeLaughlin, 17 P. R1. 490, and PFalmer v. Lovi
14 P. R1. 415, distinguished.

Appeal allowed with costs hore and below to the appella
ini any event of the petition. Security to be in1 the suni
1$100.
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PABRAMOIRE v. BOSTON MFG. GO.
Discovery-Exanetîon of Parti~es-P roduct 40» of Dociumu

Patent 4.ction-Forfeiture-Non-performance of Goidtio,»

WAîch Patent qýranted-AffldaVit.

Motion by defendants for an order that platintiff do f,
further and better affidavit on production andT attend for
exainination for discovery, and answer the questions whicl
refused to answer on bis examination, and for ani order 1
the J. B. Kleinert IRubber Company do make discover 3
documents, and that the manager of that company in Tor(
do attend for exainination for discovcry.

Action to restrain defendants from.infringing a pw
for a hose supporter.

G. H. Kiliner, for defendants.
J. Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, for the J. B. Kleinert Ilubber Ce.

THE, MASTER.-TIie application for further produc
and examination of plaintif[ was oppos&l .on the groud
the defendants have no right to examine into the miatte,
question, as they desire to do se for the purpose of decla
the plaintiffs patent forfeîted under the statute. The
fendants do net dlam a forfeiture, but properly contend
the rights of plaintifE have been extinguished on non.
fornance of the condition on which he obtained lis pa
lloffman v. ISostill, L. R. 4 Ch. 673, Pye v. Butteri
'ý B. & S. 829, 837, Ilaxabrook v. Smith, 17 Siun. 209, 1
Tlae-Ilden!s Patent, 51 L. T. X. S., referred te.

Evcg if tle present case were one of f orfeiture, plai
sheuli have takeni that objection on lis exaninatom. C
sel acting for hi on that examiniatien mnakes au affi
staking this objection, but that is net suicieut; the 'plai


